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Pituitary apoplexy resembling acute meningitis withoutvisual defect and ophthalmoplegia
ShuYi Wang, ChiehSen Chuang

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pituitary apoplexy is a rare butlifethreatening disorder. The clinicalpresentation includes severe headache,impaired consciousness, fever, visualdisturbances, variable ocular paresis andhypoadrenalism. It usually results from suddenhemorrhage or infarctioninduced swelling in apituitary adenoma. Signs of meningeal irritationare very rare. The presentation of headache,fever, pleocytosis and meningism might lead to amisdiagnosis of septic meningitis. Case Report:We described a 71yearold man who sufferedfrom acute headache, fever, chills, dizziness andphotophobia. Stiffness in the neck was notableand the cerebrospinal fluid study revealedneutrophilic pleocytosis. Empiric antibiotictherapy was administered for suspected septicmeningitis but the symptoms persisted. Furtherbrain imaging study showed pituitary adenomawith recent hemorrhage and the endocrinesurvey revealed a low cortisol level.Corticosteroid was added for pituitary apoplexy,and the patient recovered without surgicalmanagement. Conclusion: When a patient

presents with fever, headache and meningealirritation, it is important to include pituitaryapoplexy in the differential diagnosis ofinfectious meningitis. Early treatment ofpituitary apoplexy allows for aggressiveendocrine management or neurosurgicaldecompression when required.
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INTRODUCTION
Pituitary apoplexy is a rare but potentially lifethreatening condition with an incidence of about0.6–10.5% among cases of pituitary adenoma [1]. It iscaused by a hemorrhage or infarction in patients withpituitary adenoma. The main clinical features areheadache, cranial nerve palsy, decreased visual acuityand visual field defects, nausea or vomiting, an alteredlevel of consciousness and some degree of pituitaryinsufficiency. Because of the overlap of clinicalsymptoms with other common medical conditions,misdiagnosis of pituitary apoplexy and delay inmanagement are not uncommon. Signs of meningealirritation are rarely reported in the presentation ofpituitary apoplexy [2]. However, the presence of neckstiffness, headache, fever and alteration ofconsciousness may lead to misdiagnosis as a case ofinfectious meningoencephalitis and delay the correct
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management. The following is a report of a patient withpituitary apoplexy with a rare initial presentationresembling bacterial meningoencephalitis.

CASE REPORT
A 71yearold man presented with an acute onset ofheadache, fever, chills, dizziness and photophobia forone day. He was transferred to our hospital due to thepreliminary diagnosis of bacterial meningitis. Stiffnessin the neck was remarkable. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF)analysis revealed an increased leukocyte count of520/mm3 with neutrophilic granulocytespredominating (95%) and elevated total protein content(78.8 mg/dL). CSF glucose was 44 mg/dL, the serumglucose level was 85 mg/dL and the CSF red blood cellcount was 180/mm3. Emergency computed tomography(CT) of the brain showed an isodense lesion in the sellarand suprasellar region (Figure 1A, B). A tumor, such asan adenoma or aneurismal vascular lesion, wassuspected. Thus, the endocrine function was checked atthe same time.After admission, a fourthgeneration cephalosporinantibiotic (cefepime) and vancomycin wereadministrated to treat the suspected bacterialmeningitis. However, the symptoms of fever, dizzinessand headache persisted and consciousness deteriorated.Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showeda pituitary mass lesion with recent hemorrhage (Figure2A, B). The endocrinologic profile (Table 1) revealed alower cortisol level in the morning (cortisol (AM): 1.79ug/dl (reference range: 6.7~22.6 ug/dl)). Corticosteroid(dexamethasone) substitutions were immediatelystarted. Afterward, consciousness and bodytemperature normalized within one day. The blood andCSF culture findings for the detection of bacteria werenegative during the period of admission. The patientrefused an operation to remove the pituitary mass.Three months after discharge, the brain MRI revealedthat the size of the pituitary and hematoma haddecreased (Figure 2C, D).

DISCUSSION
Pituitary apoplexy is an uncommon syndromeresulting from hemorrhage or infarction of a preexisting pituitary adenoma. In about 60–80% of cases,pituitary apoplexy occurs spontaneously in previouslyasymptomatic patients and in patients who are notpreviously diagnosed with pituitary adenomas [3].However, several precipitating or predisposing factorshave been reported in patients with pituitary apoplexy,including postpartum hemorrhage, closed head trauma,hypotension, hypertension, diabetes, history ofirradiation, cardiac surgery, anticoagulant therapy orbleeding disorder and treatment with dopamineagonists [4–5]. Precipitating factors are reported in25–30% of pituitary apoplexy patients. This 71yearoldman had no remarkable predisposing factors such ashypertension, diabetes mellitus, coagulation disorder orrecent head trauma that would make him prone topituitary apoplexy.In a retrospective study of clinical features andsurgical outcomes of pituitary apoplexy, the mostcommon symptom was visual deficit and the secondmost common symptom was headache. Nausea orvomiting, cranial nerve palsy, impairment of

Figure 1: A, B) Computed tomography of the brain in the axialplane showing an isodense lesion in the sellar and suprasellarregion.

Figure 2: A, B) Brain MRI of the patient indicated pituitaryadenoma with recent small hemorrhage. A) Axial view offluidattenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR), B) Sagittal viewof T1WI with contrast injection. C, D) Three months afterdischarge, repeat MRI of the brain showed that the overallsize of the pituitary and hematoma were decreased, C) Axialview of FLAIR, D) Sagittal view of T1WI with contrastinjection.
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Table 1: Serum hormone levels in the patient with pituitaryapoplexy.

Level Reference level
Cortisol

8:00 AM 1.79 6.7–22.6 (μg/dL)
4:00 PM 1.32 <10.0 (μg/dL)

Free thyroxine (Free T4) 0.70 0.61–1.12 (ng/dL)
Thyrotropin (TSH) 0.251 0.34–5.60 (μIU/mL)
Triiodothyronine (T3) 0.42 0.87–1.78 (ng/dL)
Adrenocorticotropichormone (ACTH)

<5.0 <46 (pg/mL)
Prolactin 3.83 2.6–13.1 (ng/mL)
Luteinizing hormone (LH) <0.2 1.2–8.6 (mIU/mL)
Folliclestimulatinghormone (FSH)

1.2 1.27–19.26 (mIU/mL)

Testosterone (ng/mL) <0.1 1.66–8.11 (ng/mL)
Insulinlike growth factor 1(IGF1)

<25.0 69–200 (ng/mL)

consciousness and endocrine dysfunction were also themain features [6]. After hemorrhagic infarction of thepituitary adenoma the sudden and rapid expansion ofthe contents of the sella turcica and rapid increase inintrasellar pressure resulted in compression ofperisellar structures or meningeal irritation. This wouldlead to the symptoms of severe headache, visualdisturbances and impairment of pituitary function [4].The symptoms of headache, fever, alteration ofconsciousness and meningeal irritation in patients withpituitary apoplexy would resemble the characteristics ofacute meningoencephalitis, subarachnoid hemorrhage,or meningitis. This misdiagnosis may lead to a delay inimmediate management. Our patient presented withacute headache, associated with fever, chills, dizziness,and photophobia without significant initial defects ofvisual fields and eye movement. In addition, CSFlaboratory findings revealed neutrophilic pleocytosisand an increased protein count. All the above findingsled to the preliminary diagnosis of acute bacterialmeningoencephalitis.The variability of clinical presentations in pituitaryapoplexy poses great challenges for the initial diagnosis.Leakage of blood or necrotic tissue into thesubarachnoid space may cause headache, an alteredlevel of consciousness, visual disturbance, fever or signsof meningism. The incidence of symptom of headache inpatients with clinical pituitary apoplexy was about 72%[6]. The possible mechanisms of headache wereenlargement of the walls of sella turcica, dura matercompression, meningeal irritation or involvement of thetrigeminal nerve [7]. Even though the high temperature

was suggestive of infection, it can also be a typicalfeature in pituitary apoplexy associated with secondaryadrenal insufficiency [8]. Ophthalmoplegia was also aclassic finding in about 12% of those with clinicalpituitary apoplexy and might be due to an enlargedpituitary or hemorrhage extending laterally into thecavernous sinus [6]. The most misleading results werethe CSF analysis findings. Several case reports haveshown the presence of neutrophilic pleocytosis in casesof pituitary apoplexy that might be misinterpreted asinfectious meningoencephalitis. The abnormal CSFfindings could be attributed to the leakage of blood andnecrotic debris from the pituitary gland into thesubarachnoid space [5, 9].It is important to stabilize patients with pituitaryapoplexy early on as it is a lifethreatening condition.However, the definite diagnosis of a pituitary masslesion using brain image studies is difficult, even ifhemorrhage is present [10]. Bills et al. reported a 46%rate of detection of apoplexy using CT scans in 37patients with pituitary tumor apoplexy [11]. WholebrainCT might obtain limited views of the pituitary fossa,thus restricting diagnostic sensitivity. In addition, CTmay not be able to precisely differentiate cystic ordegenerative changes from previous hemorrhage [12]. Asellar MRI study is more sensitive in evaluating thepituitary gland and may visualize hemorrhage not seenon the CT scan [13]. In our case, initial brain CT withoutcontrast showed an isodense lesion in the sellar area butno significant hemorrhagic signal. However, brain MRIwith contrast done for a more thorough examinationrevealed a pituitary adenoma with recent hemorrhage.The initial management for pituitary apoplexyincludes conservative or surgical interventions. Patientspresenting with clinical symptoms require immediatemedical attention, thorough clinical evaluation, andcontinuous monitoring. Many patients need intravenousfluids and blood transfusions. If necessary, highdosecorticosteroid is administered to restore endogenoushormone function and to prevent edema on parasellarstructures. The proper time for surgical decompressionis still controversial. If the altered mental status orimpaired visual acuity does not recover after supportiveclinical management the patients would then requireurgent surgical decompression as definitive treatment[3, 10]. Several studies have illustrated that a bettervisual outcome was found in patients undergoingsurgery within eight days of onset of symptoms [1]. Ourpatient did not have the symptoms of visual deficit orophthalmoplegia. He refused surgical intervention;however, administering steroid ameliorated the clinicalfeatures and the adenoma showed no further growth inthe followup brain MRI.

CONCLUSION
Pituitary apoplexy cannot be excluded clinically in apatient who has a headache, fever and meningism, evenwhen ophthalmological symptoms are absent in the
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acute phase. Further examination of theendocrinological profile and neuroimaging arenecessary for timely treatment.
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